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Miss Marion Wilcu Is
Bridf of Mr. Carl Hom-
er; Miss Mareia Herder
Weds at Charming
Church Ceremony.

rIE marriage of Mlas Marin
Wiley to Mr. Carl norman

homerof Mr. and Mra. George

K. Homer of Connecticut, was

solemn iaa<l last evening at the

home of the brida'a uncle and aunt.

Mr. and Mra. Clifford Wiley, with

Kev. Edward Lincoln Smith readme

the aervi«-e at II JO o'clock.
Tl»e drawing room was a garden »f

fall blossoms. White standard-
irowne-1 with coral gladioli and

Ml. haelmas daisies marked the

bridal aisle down which the bride and

her attendants walked, and they

stood beneath a canopy of feathery

terns and pastel tinted flowera. On

either aide were tall floral lampa

..domed with the glndloll and

delphinium ami lower Isiakets of the

satue flowera were soft I> lighted t>y

the ra>a of candlea In high holdera.

A trio of stringed Instruments with

the piano played Ihe wedding march

Mrt Ihe genlle refrain durMg the

owemony.
Mra. Andrew Price (Xlrgtnla

\Vlle> t the bride's .-oualn. was the

\u25a0natron of honor. Hera was a hand
mim gown of silver l»lue velvet,

beautifully combined with chinchilla,

ami ahe carried Premier rose* In a

luvely arm bouquet. Mr. O. B*<

Cheller Hall was leal man for Mi

Homer
The bride. one ef Seattle s most

beautiful girls, waa aaquuite In l»ar

bridal gown of ivory satin and old

lac*, simply design d The long.
court tram was fastened at the

shoulders and the veil and ahort face
veil of tulle and roae point waa

bound by a coronet of the la.e, with |
?prigs of orange bloeaoms at either

sale For l»u<juet ahe carried a

shower of orchids. Itttee of the valley,

boaivardm and gardenias
A reception and supper followed

the ceremony; the dining room deco-

lat-sJ tn the warm yellow shades wins

rmy lovely. On the supper taUe

there wras a small Italian garden of

French mangolds, xinniaa. rose* and

sweet !«?»-

On their wadding trip Mrs Homer

traveled In a three-piece model of

bteck baby lamb cloth, with which

she wore a snug-fitting hat. trimme.l
with trailing feathers, and a corsage

of Premier rosea.
Mr. and Mra. Homer will be at

hoar- after October SO at IJncoln

Anas. J4SI Harvard ave N.
see

Beautiful Church
Wedding

l*at evening In the Church of the

Epiphany, the marriage >f Ml" Mar-

cia berger daughter of Mra Corinne

Becgrr to Mr. Richard Floyd Frost

son of Mr and Mra t. E. Froet. was

irttiri-'?' at 111 o'clock. Kev John

li. MrLatucblan of St. Mark s church
reading the service.

The interior of the little church
\u25a0Mde an artistic setting for the cere-

monv. wttn gladioli, asters and llllee

egain.t .. background of pwlma. ferns
\u25a0MI autumn foliage, and tall aisle

Staadtr-l* held c. lt»a« era of these

nut am n flowers.
Mrs Mary Terrell OleMlng. at ihe

organ, played a program of wedding

music before and during the cere-
mow . an<l the "Bridal Chorus ' from

ttOhensrln for the procea«lonal.
Ekislgn Dallas Emory, tt. ». S ,

waa best man. and the ushers were
ljeat Bennet Faulkner. U. 8 N ;
Mr Kotiert Fo*. Jr, Mr. Wlllla

Oaagpbcll and Mr. Ralph Oravee

The m.ids wore frocks design*. I

with circular paneled shirts and Jong

hot* S. Mlsa Ooreihy Ehrllch and
Miss Eileen Delnney wore orchid
goorgette with eilver laoe t«nels in
the front and back, and a fliet of sil-

ver leaves In their hair, with a tiny

clus'-i «< silver grapes on one side.
Mi? Lurtine Brown and Mlsa Kathe.
line Miller of Portland, were In yel-

low chiffon over gold cloth, with gold

leave* jn.l grapes for their head
drew-H They rarrlwl Colonial bou-

-tjoets to match their gown..

Mrs. Edwin C. Ewlng, Mr Frost's
slaiter. who was matron of honor,

wore a chiffon gown In the water-
ittelon thade, long and straight In Its
softly draped lines. an<l girdled at
the Itow waist line with violet grapes.

Her hat was of chiffon, with silver

facinic and trimmed with clusters of
vtoV-t grapes, and she carried liiikella
roses and sweet peas.

Deep Ivory crepe. cryatal* and

OfKiif bloworiM made an exquisite
gown for * lovely brtdf to *«r.

UoM an-1 atnilflit In line, It waa
hmviiv beaded In ery*tala. nml the
edge <<f the aklrt ami lons wing

IIMVPH wjre fringed with uncut crya-

tala. The lon* court train tin

at the *houlder*. and the lull*

veil wan bound by a double clrci't of
oratiK' blowtom*. with nhowera of
the orange bloaaom* In the back, and
(town Ita entire length epraya of

orsMn Moaaom* were caught In the

fold* of the tulle. Orchid*. Illle* of
the ralley, Brlda'* roxea and white

awaet pea* ahowered with baby

rose*. were the flower* carted.
Mr* Berger. the bride'* mother.

Wore an imported black beaded robe
and row corsage.

I>iter there wa* a reception at the
home of Mr. and Mr*. Edwin C.

Kwlng. v. here autumn decoration*

prevailed about the room*, and for

the nupi>er table there wan a banket

of warm-tinted blrainom*. Mm. Rob-

ert Kr» Jr.. and Mr*. Krancl* Kver-
ell Mitchell presided at the urns, a*-

atsted by Ml** Huth I#'-nn»>x. MI«M

Ituth Barnford. Ml** Virginia I'ffT-

ar»n. Mm. IIOH* Imwna and Mm. Otlo

Wagner
Mr*. Front wore for traveling a

three -piece f'herult model of navy

Irtue I'olret twill embroidered, a felt

hut trimmed with pheanant plumage,

eahle fur* and a coinage of ro*e* H nd
valley Illle*. After October 1, M».
»nd Mr*. Kro*t will be at home ut

3oW Bar. Waah.
? ? ?

Mix» Yerkcs Plans
Luncheon

For th« picamirff of Mr*. K. IV
IVitton, of Portland, Mix* Margaret
Y*rU*n la entertaining with four
tabl vp of brfcfg* at h#-r home n**xt
Tu«nV)y afternoon

0 0 0

Bridge at Home
Mm. JuM*ph UunU-iM *nt*»r<aJiii*J

with a br of fix* tahlaa at h *r

hom* Thursday afternoon.

Miss Troutnwn Weds
in Portland

Mr. and Mm. Harry White Trout
man aiinoutu n Iho martial* of lh*\t
d.uiiihli'r, blanche ho, to Mi
Hurnett, of UmUi, Or#.

Th+ crrrmony wm
Trinity ohuit li. rurtUtxl, Hlv < A- A.

Mofn wn rra*lln«r tha iw*r%*io» *t 4 *<*

o>|wk. Aftrr a *hort wrddlim ' tll'
Mr. «nd Mra. Hurnett w^ l 111

in I.«uidii. or*
The bride attended the t'nlveralty

of Waahtngton. *here she >? * '"? m
her of Ksppa n.mm« sorority. The
groom la a gruduats i>( Vale

a . a

Engagement of Miss
Adams Announced

Mr. and Mrs. K. 11. Adams an-
nounce the engagement of Ihelr

ds tighter. sally. «o Mr. Charles Rob-
ert Parrott. of Portland, Ore.

? ? ?

Will Assist at
R ridge Tea

At the bridge tea the Women's
I'nlversily club Is giving Friday af
!*\u25a0 noon. Keptember 22. at the home
of Mra. Tom Mcsdag, lit W. High

land drive, Mrs. Hoy Klnnear will
assist Mrs. Mesdag. and assisting
generally will be Mrs lionald M<
IVonald. Mrs Maurice Andersen and
Mr*. Stanley Griffiths.

Tea will be served at 4 o'clock,
when Mrs tlnnlel It. Trefethen and
Mrs Frank 8 Hayley will preside at
the urna

Fifty tables wilt be In play Reaer
vnttona msy be mad. with Mrs. -Kin
near, Garfield lilt.

a a a

Miss Wilma McGirr
Is Hride

Mr. and Mrs H J. McGirr. of
Itolse, Idaho, announce the marriage
of their daughter. W'lm». to Mr
John ben Brace, eon of Mrs John
Stuart Brace, of Seattle. In Bolae, on
September J.

Mr. and Mrt> Brace will make their
home in this city.

Mra. Brace la a graduate of the
t'nu«rslty of Washington and a
member of liella Mamma sorority.
Mr. Brace attended the university,
and Is affiliated with Phi !>elta Tbeta
fraternity.

a a a

Luncheon Hostess
Mlaa Betty Harding entertained

with a luncheon for ten at her home
Thursday afternoon In compliment
to Mr*. B. W. Fenton (Louise Stud
leyt, of Portland, who la visiting Mrs.
F. M. Studley.

a a a

Honor Guest
Mrs. George A. Romberg, of

Hainea, Alaska, formerly Mlaa Elsie
Mndberg, of Seattle, was honor
guest at a house party given by Mlsa
Vlrglne Martel at her summer home
on Bainbridge Island Tuesday even
ing. Those enjovtng the delightful
occasion were Miss Grace Hot lor.
Miss violet Shaffer. Mlaa Boris
Ijiyne. Mra. George Adair Mra
(trace Zeller and Mra. John O.
Archer.

Personal

Clubs
CM ns roR SATURDAY

Kappa Happi (iimni
Kappa hk|>p« (luinu iJumiiM

will bold a meeting Saturday, Hep-
i 'ember 11. at the home of Mr* linn
! »M Trueblood. 1311 Ilth are., wt J
I p. m.

e e e

Minnewalha Cluh
The Ulniw*ti|Mclub will have Kj

regular Haturday ?vriiiDf dance at
Chrtatanaen't Broadway hall Matur
day evening, (rplnnbtr 11.

? ? ?

ADDITIONAL OIM
lll*hlan.l Park P,-T. A.

Highland Park P.-T. A. wilt h-.ml
at the school Tu»«day. Septem'. r l#,
at 230 p. m. A il>ort bwlnw meal-
ing will ba followed by a rar*pHmi
for the tea. her*. A large attendance
la deal red.

e ? ?

Capitol Hill w. C. T. v.
Capitol Hill W. C. T U- will meet

with Mrs. I»ttt« Hhntwel! 411 234
ave N.. Tueeday. September 11. at J ,
p. m.

? ? ?

lad> Stirling Chapter. D. A. R.
The first aortal function of the ee» {

?on to be given by leidy Stirling
chapter. D. A. R. will b» a benefll !
card party at Ihe homo of Mra. H T.
Bredea, I*o4 lith aye, Tue-wlay, Hep 1

? ? ?

tember 11. at !p. m. All D, A. R
ind their frlenda webome,

? ? ?

IjiUm*l,>rlc Choral ( luh
The lAdlea* Lyric Choral rltib will

meat for re hear** I Tuesday. Heptem
her 11. at 7 41 p. m.. In the mnln Sun-
?lay arhool room of the Klrei
I'-rlaN church, Seventh ave. entrance
The club will meet every Tutmday
evening during the aornlng aeatton.

? ? ?

IMIJ Kaglre' Club
Ij»dy Krtglr*- rluh will meet in M

K. B. A. hall, on First ave, Wednea-
<lay. September 20. Luncheon at 1
E>. m , followed by bualnana meeting

i and card*.
? a a

1 VVeat heal I |i- Rri low H'. R A-, af
Mai cabee*

Weal Seattle review, W. R A., of

i 'he Mftc-abera. will glv# a card party

Mr. and Mra. t«a* Bhiv Forha* ar»
rtmovlftf today from 117 llth *v#

N. to th* Miiiiit Aiwrtmfnta, 141f»
K. I(<*|»ul)lir«iu »t.

? ? i

Mm. (ttfwurt K Harbar !? laavlng

Un« wrpk for N*w York, whrra »ha
wilt Vtilt rHattva* and filtfid®'

? ? ?

Mr. Hurry Olann ttlbt» l*ft Ihla
for th« Kaat on a bualn#»« trip.

? ? ?

Mr. and Mrt. Fiedertck llnyce.

who have been occupying the hnm»
of Mr. end Mr* Walter H Nettle
lon on ljueen Ann* hill this sum-
nwr, have (on. to Vancouver, II C.

see

Mr. Francis Oujr Frlnk w»nl lo
Victoria thin week to place hl» two

lona In the university school.
? ? ?

Mr. and Mra. William H Hnree
|y hava removed to their new honia
at till »th ava. west.

? ? ?

Mra. Chile Everett Hlidepeth and
her mother. Mra, Inglia, laft Tuesday
t* join Mr. Hudapeth In Kp.ili.nt,
where they will make their home,

a a a
Mr. and Mra W N neither and

Mrs. A B. Todd hava removed from
U2I Ulh ava. north to their new
Imme at 11} llth ave. north.

?? ? *

Mr and Mra J. I) Goldsmith have
removed from the olympian Apart

\u25a0units to Washington Arm.
? | ?

Foederick tttlmeon ami Frank
Fredertrk are leavlnc Sunday for
the E«at. where Frederick will enter
Princeton preparatory, and Frank
will enter school at Montctalr, N. J.

a ? a

f»r and Mra M A. Matthews and
family have removed from Hunt'a
Point, where they spent the summer.
to their home In town.

? ? a

Mr Herman S. hoenfeld and hla
son hava returned from an eight
moptha' European tour. having via-
lied all lb* countilra on the con
t mailt.

? a a
Mlaa Ruth Pratt, who haa he en

viaiting In Vancouver. R. C, for aav.
eral weak* haa been the recipient of

much entertaining during her gtay.
? ? ?

Rdgar C. Taylor, arm of Mr. and

Mr« A X Taylor, left thla week for
Pnonvtlle, Me .

*here he will attend
Kemper Military ecliool for the com-
ing year.

? a a
Mra William Plgott and eon. Mr

Caul Plgott. will leava Sept. 10 for

I l<iia Alto, where Paul will enter hla
aenlor rear at Stanford inilveralty,

Mra Plgott will take a houaa there
for the wlnlar.

a a a
Mra George * fampie wltl leave

: tomorrow for Ixm Angrlee to apetul
1 the winter.

e e a

Mlaa Henrietta Mllta. who hat bean
! principal of tba Madroru arhaot far

I :o year*, haa r*aigned. and la leaving

I Monday with Mra Blake Mllla for

I lloaton. to remain Indefinitely,
a a e

Mra. Joehoa Oreen. accompanied
by her daughter. Krancee and Anne
Oaylar, left Tueaday for New York,
where the two gtrla will aatl Septem

ber 2) for Branca, ta attend Mlaa
Payeg'e aclMWl In Parla thla winter

a a a

Mlaa Franklin Crawfot*! left Tw»
day for Chicago, where aha will )otn

the ballet at the Chicago Opera com
pany thla winter, and will continue
her atudlra under Adolph Holm

a a e

Mr and Mra. Alfred Rolla have

returned from a motor trip ta Call

for ota..
a a a

Mra Fred Naejele. of Helena.
Mont., la the gueat of her brother

and atnter In law. Mr. and Mra. O. W.
Jorge neon, for thre» weeks

e a a

Mr. and Mra. John Halt, who have

he en living at the Hotel Sorrento
during thair raaddence hare, are leav
Ing the laat of Oatofcer for Chicago,
to make their home

e ? e

Mr. and Mm Ren II Raster and

\u25a0 M». and Mra. John Halt are motor

I tng to Vaiuouver. H C. Sun-lay to
' »pend a few daye.

e a a

Mr. and Mm Heber Plank wltl
spend the weekend In Victoria.

11! C.

'il Carpenter'a hall. 4441 California
'ave.. Wednea4.tr. Heptember 2#. al I
;p. m RefreahroenU and prljtea

Hualneao meeting at T p. Nt
e e e

Ravenna W- C. T. I*.
Ravenna W. C. T. I', will meet

| with Mra. Peterm.ll. 7J21 Md ave N.
K-. Wednewlay. September 21. at 3

jp. m Member* urged to be preaent.
Krlanda Invited

a a a

Maniton ( mincil, No. SI

M»nil»u council. No. JO. O, of p..
I will luive a bitthday card party Krl
dtiy evening. September 22, In Swed

lab club hall. Seventh ave. and Olive

(at, at I o'clock. Mrmlar.i picaaa at
I tend

a a a

Sunlit tl iie |». T.

I Hunnydaie PT, A. will giva a re

iceptiOQ to the ten. Hera of the a- hoo
l-i (irnnge hall Krit y, September 16
«t 8 p. m.

/\\ New Satin Slippers for
/ Fall, priced at

SO-95
21r.0 .

J

Thru our better chain-store buying power we offer
you many wonderful values like the above.

WE
SPECIALIZE

"PERFECTION
PLATE"

$12.50
ELECTRO

PAINLESS
DENTISTS

OVKR IHVI llltl (. NTOItR
I orurr Kir*! itilil I'ihr
iMllrnnff: lO.V, I'll..- Ml.

I'lionr Main

TTIF. SEATTin KTAU

Rich Waiters
Maybe the Species Existed Once, but,

Alas, No Longer

NEW YonK, H«pt. II.??Oont
you give that waiter a dollar!"
spouted tha middle weat wife to

bar mlddla west husband at an ad-
joining labia In tba Pennsylvania

"lle'a probably got mora muuay
Ihiui wa hava."

That waa what started ? aaarch
for N»» York's richest waiter!

Tha espectatlon waa that many a
waltar would t>« found who ft'itta
Hoyred hla way to a five hour day

In a New Tork raataurant and who
had a buaboy on hla personal staff
to carry out the tips Hut -

'There Isn't such a thing In New
Tork aa a rich waiter or aven a

I moderately wealthy one." waa tha
Information by such e*perta aa

i Oaoar at tba Waldorf; Charley Mul-
terer, president of tba Kllta Head

j waltara' club. Nat T. Worlay, ndl-
-1 tor of Hotel Industry; Paul Hen-

-1 kel, of Kean'a; tha afternoon ehack-
«r playing group at the Oen«»»
?lub, and ? doteri or »o Ipolled

whirled exponents of the labia eerv-
lea art In aa many New York food

| palaces
l»ne of tha bast paying Joba In

tha town la a high siteed food foun-
dry near Times Hquare whera a

! dime ta a standard tip. Tills la In
I accordance with tha well-known
i adage that It dtmea on a marbla

Chatter Qf The Shocks
BY SUZANNE

/T» Beautiful Autumn

-f-lll.si: teiiiM/el fi'plrmWr
* da v aa l.o»v-
--frUoitfi colorful cjrptrtHon ;

v ~/fg oil Ikrtr ltt-r|y fnlrn«
frptrmher day* hrrr.

*

Uh Hummer's bttl 0/ trtalhrr

P cheer " j
at the fw« turm

tke Hplrt »/ MH dy

HERE IS SOMETHING NEW
in ? whM e liiiukl pow.l«-r that leaves the skin an white and »mooth
aa a M>; ? It may be obtained at the Marcel IIran I > Hhop. 10*
Denoy llutldlns ami they ara giv< in tha be«t C'utih (thampooa for
only M cant a to aay nothing of tha wonderful marcele and round
carta thay give You will find their manlcutes highly aattafactotj.
too Call Main IWt.

a a a

rarlt tenda lha frock* that ara draped.

a ? a

OH. WHAT A RELIEF!
To find gleaor* thai reitly rellere and Improve tha appearance Dr
Kdmonda. in Kraaor f'slet eon's luiT>ny. la an expert optometrist. and
ha can relieve eye drain and IMIIIMIMwith soat that aart of glaaars

? ? ?

may h* long, nboit. or not at all l»ut skirt* art 1 alowtjr moving

[<Sowo ward.
? ? ?

I GREAT PROSPECTS
Ara often defeated under a nerve (find that could be corrected at
?light expense. flea Dr. M«e Hack, chiropractor. Mil Hose Building
Annas.

a a a
|

I Wwaoter* have progressed from an accessory to tha stellar In Ik' Kail
outfH.

a a a

|A SMOOTH SKIN?
May he hart by consulting Belm.i I.arson 11l lloge Building?Main

1112 ?abowt thoaa molea and superfluous haira. She la ao careful
and akitlful and the process l> painless.

a a a

YOi: HAVE ALL HEARD
of Tlnney- or heard people nay that he la the man who give* furni-
ture away. Tlnnav aelle from factory to yott, and that la something
that others don't do. You will find him on Righth avo. near Pipe

a ? a

Fabric* may com* ami faltioa may *o. bit the crrpe guea on forever.
a a a

HAVE YOU SEEN THE LATEST
In gold, white gold, and platinum ring mounting*? Just atop In at
lUchardaon'a Clem Bhope, opposite Kranet I'atert.on'*. lie will make
your old ring look attractive and up toU.it',

a a a

Capes! fa pes! And allll mora Capaa! The fall fwhlmii owe much of
their charm to theae capea And the cape la never weary of ahowlng
tutue new and unexpected beauty.

? ? ?

YOU HAD BETTER KNOW MORE ABOUT?
Dr. Iyiughney'a Human llake Oven*. They are completely explained
In a new book aent frea to yoj, postpaid Write your name and
addreaa plainly and mall It to 111 Crary Hldg

. Kent tin, or call Main
?I4S.

a a a

t Have you seen the adorable rcarfa mnde of colored voiles for the vanity
dreaaar?

(Advert laementl

WE practice nil
brunches of dentist-

ry and at reasonable
prices; have been in
the same location for
15 years and have always
endeavored to give a sat-
isfying service. This has
won us a large business.
Consultation and advice
will cost you nothing and
we will gladly give you an
exact estimate of your
dental needs. We show
samples of our work and
are willing to guarantee it
for 15 years. All Licensed
Dentists. Painless Meth-
ods. Special prompt ser-
vice for out-of-town pa-
tients. Try us and be
convinced that we give

"BETTER DKNTISTRY
FOR LESS MONEY"

WILL FIGHT FOR
CARMACKMONEY

! THESE GIRLS PRIZE WINNERS

Daughter and Sister Seek
Recognition

Claiming to ba tha only dlrart

deaeandant of (Jaorga Waahlngton

earmark, diacovarar of th< Klon-
dike, who died In Vancouver, 11, C.,
Jun« I, Mt«i Graphla Oi»« ??All.
|it»(l)' half bread Indian girl. Is <v»i».
Ir-atlng Ui« «p[»o(nt merit «>f <!«?

mack's wife, Mr*. Marguarlta Car-
muck, aa administrator of tha fa

moua aourdough's rich estata.
Mrs. earmark la cltad by Huparlor

Judge Kin* Dykeman to appear In
superior court Oi«t. 16 to answer |
a petition that sha bo r»rao»«i ««

administratrix.
111 bar pellllon. Med In auperlorj

court Thursday afternoon, Mlaa Kaf ;
tic la Joined by Mra. Host* Curlla, j
Ciirmark'a ulster. who llvra In Hoi -j
llalar, <!al,

Tba Indian girl claims lhal Mra !
earmark, In bar petition lo ba ap-.
pointed administrate* of her hu* ;
band's Mtalt, mads falaa affidavit ?

that aha waa a rral<J«-nl of King,
rounty, wlirr«« In fact. It la
rimmed, aha waa thrn and la now
a registered Volar In I'lacar county,

Cal.
Mrs. earmark. It Is alleged. lia*

filled to qualify aa administratrix
and left out the namea of Mlaa Haftlg

and Mrs Curtis for tha purpuaa of
defrauding them of UMrtr rights.

lop Mi four qiulKfion t allver .
jtr*|r.

War. Immigration lin and pr» '
tilI*Hon are working great change*

I In lh« tremendous bunlnnn of IM
nig anil sheltering AAterien'a float

1">* population.
The ol<Him<i vullrri who knewj

'fxxj In five language* and whoa*
kindly eugge»tw.na uvM many a'
»elf ©opucloue menu buffled youth
from onterlnf nothing but four
kind* of eoup am few end far be j
tween. ,

Ural waiters are both born and
mad*; bora In Europe and mede
during a knur appretlcesihlp which ;
take* them thru several countr»«e
Americana, aa a rula, won't wait ;
labia any place r»w|il In Own- j
wish villa#.- where It "n good form
t-> ait down and iat with the cue-

|turners.

Sailor Win* Honors
as Champion Dancer
LONDON, Kept. >6 -Harry Cham-

ber*. a aallor. won first honors In
a 17.160 dancing competition h*ld
here.

You're en-
titled to the
finest qual-
ity that your
money will

You're enti-
tled to the low-
est price that
will buy fine

You get the best combina-
tion possible, low price and
excellentquality when you buy

Cheasty Junior
Boys' Suits

$11.75 - $14.85 - $18.50
Two Pairs of Knickers

Boys' Sweaters in the Different School Colors

$5.00 to $9.50

Cheasfy^s

Mitt Columbut (center) of Ohio, became Mitt America
when nht wat auurtled firnt place in the national beauty
payeant at Atlantic City. Hark home *he it jiittMits Mary
Cathrrinc Campbell. Left it Mitt Beth Matlton, vho won a
prize at Mitt Detroit; right it Mitt Indiattapolit, better
known at Thelma Blottom, another prize winner.

Curtails Cat Tail;
He Now Tell* Jailer

BAI,T UKK. Sapt 15?Kor <-+

lln* off thnw Inehca nf hi* cat'a tall
J.iinm <"arrow *u a»nt to Jail far
fourt»*n day* on a charge of rrtvltjr.

**T ?<**

id AY. is.


